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hospitals and local authorities. Sir Alfred Keogh spoke on
the incidence of the diseases in the arlmy. This group of
diseases, he said, was often spoken of as tlhoughl it was
peculiar to tlle armiy, because it was only in the army
that it had been possible to study these diseases statistic-
ally. It was perfectly truie that many years ago these
diseases were more commiion in tlle army than among tlle
civil population, but tllis was certainly not the case now.
The admission rate in tlle arlmy to hospitals in the United
Kinigdom for these diseases was 90 per 1,000 in 1905, and
in 1913 it lhad fallen to 50 per 1,000; in India during the
samle period the adnmission rate had fallen from 154 to 52
per 1,000. The consequences of these diseases in impair-
ing the efficiency of the armies in the field were still
serious, and it lhad to be remembered that many admis-
sions to lhospitals for other complaints slhould really come
under the heading of sypllilis, which at least lhad aggra-
vated the other condition. In tlle armly in France the
admission rate for thlese diseases now was 21 per 1,000;
in Egypt 32 per 1,000, and at home 48 per 1,000. The
Lord Mayor of Liverpool then described what was being
done in hiis own city, where, he said, lectures had been
given to tllousands of men and women, and practically
all the general hospitals had established wards for treat-
ment. The midwives were being taken into co-operation,
and if they detected a venereal condition at the birth of
a cllild they were paid to bring the mother to the hospitals
to be thoroughly treated. Fallen women in the prisons
were also encouraged to go straight to the hospitals on
their release, and the majority voluntarily did so. Other
speakers were Mrs. Creighton and Sir Malcolm Morris;
the latter declared that as a council they were opposed to
the whole policy of artificial prophylaxis; the prophylaxis
they believed in and did their best to support was of the
moral kind.

M.ATERNITY AND CHILD WELFARE IN LONDON.
At the meeting of the London County Council on

June 19th the question of delegating to borough councils
certain powers and duties at present vested in the County
Council, including the local control and supervision of
midwives and the inspection of lying-in homes, again
came up for consideration. The M.O.H. for Lewisham
had prepared a scheme of local control and inspection, and
the council of that borougl, supported by certain others,
passed a resolution in favour of delegation. The County
Council, however, expressed the view in March last that,
so far as powers under the Midwives Act were concerned,
such delegation would not make for efficiency or economy
in administration. The views of the Public Health Com-
maittee on the proposals as affecting the services with which
it is concerned were not at that time fortlhcoming. Tlle
Public Healtlh Committee now reported witlh regard to tlle
inspection of lying-in hoomes and thl powers under tlle
Children Act relating to infants and young cllildren
nursed and maintained for reward that it would be
unfortunate to discourage a serious attempt on the part of
a borough council to deal comprehensively with this
important matter, and expressed tlle opinion that if
it were known that the Council was prepared to consider
synipatlietically such requests from borough councils it
would be an incentive to tllose councils to raise their
public health standard. The committee suggested, there-
fore, that the Lewisham Council slhould be authorized to
act according to its sclhemiie for olne year as an experi-
mient, all such concessions to be conditional Upon a satis-
factory maternity and child welfare schlenme being approved
by tlle Local Governmeht Board alnd the appointmenit of
an adequate staff for the carryilng out of suclh a selmeiie.
Two letters fromii the Local Government Board were put
in, stating tllat tlle departlmienit wouldl only grant powers
of inspection of miiidwives anld lying-in lhomnes to local
sanitary autlhorities wlichll lad satisfactory schemes of
maternity and cllild welfare; as tlle Leoisham Borough
Counicil had suclh a scllemne and lhad appointecl tlle nieces-
sary staff for carrying it out, it seelued tllat it would be
an advantage to delegate powers in this case. Tlle MIid-
wvives Act Commllaittee of thle County Council adheredl to
its opinionl againlst delegationl, and in view of thlis differ-
ence betweenl thle two executive commlwittees conlcernedl,
thle Counecil, to avoid conltroversy, agreed to thle postpDone-
ment of frthtler conlsiderationl until after thle war, whlen|

a definite reply will be given to the Lewisbam and otlher
borouall councils wllich have approached the County
Council oIn this iqatter.

MIEDICAL BUREAUX IN EDINBURGH.
THE Edinburgh Panel Committee has resolved, witlh the
full approval of the Scottish Insurance Commissioners and
the Burgh Insuralnce Committees, to establish a system
of imiedical bureaux througlhout the city in order that the
medical needs of insured personIs left without their doctors
may be fully met. Down to May, twentv-eight out of
a list of eiglhty-two insurance practitioners resident in
the city area, with a panel list of over 23,000 insured
persons, were on military service. These were attended
by a certain number of doctors, the a'rrangements being
made partly by the doctors themselves before leaving and
partly by the Panel Committee. This method worked
fairly well, though some of the doctors were undoubtedly
overtaxed. When, however, another ten insurance doctors,
making a total of over 46 per cent. of the available doctors,
witlh a further panel list of 15,000, were called up, it was
felt that the present system could not go on any longer,
and tllat something more must be done to meet the
emergency. After full consideration it was then decided
that a system of bureaux should be set up at once, whereby
a more equal distribution of the extra work could bd
carried out without putting undue strain on any individual
doctor, and thus avoiding the risk of further depletion
by the breakdown of some of the older men here and
tlhere.
Arrangements lhave been made to open three bureaus

on Monday, July 2nd-a Central at 12, Arclhibald Place,
an Eastern at 4, Dalziel Place, London Road, and a
Western at 8, Henderson Terrace, Dalry-for consultations
each evening, and for tlle receipt of mnessages for visits.
The bureaux will be staffed by a number of experienced
women clerks who will undertake all the clerical work.
Provision is made for the receipt of night messages by the
caretaker at the Central. Bureau, and telephone facilities
have been generously granted by the chief constable and
fireinaster at the various police and fire stations. The
consultations will be given by a rota of doctors, two at
each bureau, tlleir turn being once a week, so far as it can
be arranged. It is hoped that by the hearty co-operatioti
of the doctors involved in doing their share in this emer.
gency measure, and by strict attention to the necessary
rules on the part of insured personls, the administration of
the bureaux will run smootlhly and be a complete success.

CURATIVE WORKSHOPS.
The ortlhopaedic department of the First Scottislh

General Hospital, -Aberdeen, is established at Oldmill, and
no'w provides 250 beds. This total, it is announced, is to
be increased at an early date to 500. Tlle institution lhas
a mi.assage and electrical department, and a medical officer
in clharge of each. The Scotiman announices tllat tlhe
electrical equipmnent and the equipment for movemuent
exercises is now practically complete, that a new waLd of
50 beds has recently been opened, and that an installa-
tion of whirlpool batlhs is slhortly to be set up. Tlle cura-
tive workshops are already in full operation. The mnen
are, if possible, put to work at tlleir old trade, tlhotualh a
certain numuber are beina inistructed in new crafts whliere
the nature of tlleir injury interferes with the resumiiptioll
of tlleir formier trade. It is lhoped to utilize the services
of a number of disabled men in outdoor work, suchl as
gardenina and nursery worl. The appeal for funds for
equiipmienlt of tlle ortlhopaedic departmiient has lmet witlh a
genlerous response in tlle districts of Scotland served by
tlle institution at Oldmill, but furtlher subscriptionis are
desiredl. They may be sent to tlle lhonorary secretary of,
the branch of the county or city in lwhich the subscriber
lives, or to tlle treasurer of tlle fund, Mr. William Sm-itlh,
Canadla lIouse, 201, Union Street, Aberdeen.

Tim eighIth Pan-AmericaniMedical Congress iwill be lheld
in Septemi1ber, 1918, in. Buenos .Aires.


